Sequential changes in epidermal growth factor receptor/ligand function in cultured rat liver epithelial cells transformed chemically in vitro.
Diploid WB rat liver epithelial cells contain abundant, rapidly internalized epidermal growth factor receptors, and respond pleiotropically to ligand binding. Signal transduction pathways downstream from the EGF receptor involve activation of elements that are both dependent on and independent of protein kinase C activation. Neoplastic transformation of wild-type WB rat liver epithelial cells by exposure to N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine is associated with progressive alterations in the responses of affected cells to binding of EGF to EGF receptors, including heightened cell proliferation and the expression of several other phenotypic properties. Tumorigenic rat liver epithelial cells acquire the ability to express transforming growth factor-alpha (TGF-alpha), and to secrete this growth factor in a regulated and then unregulated manner. TGF-alpha expression, together with the presence of abundant EGF receptors, provides affected cells with an autocrine growth cycle. The ability of transformed WB rat liver epithelial cells to produce tumors cosegregates clonally with TGF-alpha expression and with heightened expression of c-myc, c-Ha-ras and c-Ki-ras proto-oncogenes.